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THE lead er ship of the lo cal chief ex ec u tives in Camanava (Caloocan-Mal abon-Navotas-
Valen zuela) and Que zon City were greatly chal lenged by the coro n avirus dis ease 2019
(Covid-19) pan demic that rav aged the world in 2020.
May ors Os car Malap i tan (Caloocan), Antolin Oreta 3rd (Mal abon), To bias Tiangco
(Navotas), Rex Gatchalian ( Valen zuela) and Jose �na Bel monte (Que zon City), were fo -
cused on im ple ment ing pro grams and projects un der their ap proved an nual bud get.
But all that changed when Covid-19 struck, which forced them to re align funds to re spond
to the health cri sis.
With the full sup port of the Caloocan City coun cil, led by its pre sid ing o�  cer Vice Mayor
Macario Asis tio 3rd, Malap i tan set aside P500 mil lion as cash as sis tance to all res i dents
“with no ex emp tion” since the na tional gov ern ment’s So cial Ame lio ra tion Pack age could
only ben e �t less than half of his con stituents.
Malap i tan also made sure that the 14, 000 stu dents of the Uni ver sity of Caloocan City, and
268,000 kin der garten and se nior high school stu dents in pub lic schools would re ceive cash
aid amount ing to P149 mil lion from the lo cal gov ern ment.
Mean while, Oreta part nered with Rep. Jaye Lac son-Noel and mem bers of the city coun cil
to en sure that reg u lar food ra tions, medicines and face masks were de liv ered to con -
stituents who were forced to stay home.
Lac son- Noel forged an agree ment with the Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment to pro -
vide thou sands of job less res i dents tem po rary em ploy ment through the Tulong Pang -
hanap buhay sa at ing Dis ad van taged/ Dis placed Work ers.
Camanava and Que zon City rolled out mo bile mar kets like the Mar ket on Wheels in Valen -
zuela, which part nered with lo cal co op er a tives, and Navotas’ Kadiwa on Wheels, which
brought ba sic goods at a� ord able prices to res i dents.
“With this, we were also able to help our farm ers who could not sell their pro duce due to
the Covid-19 lock downs, espe cially all over Lu zon,” Bel monte and Tiangco said.
As the num ber of Covid-19 cases rose, the may ors set up iso la tion or quar an tine fa cil i ties,
with the help of the Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways.
Tiangco uti lized 50 40-foot con tainer vans as iso la tion fa cil i ties at the Navotas Cen ten nial
Park, while Gatchalian set up the city’s Hope Molec u lar Lab o ra tory where sam ples taken
from swab tests were pro cessed.
“This worked si mul ta ne ously with our ex panded con tract trac ing and this gave us con trol
over our test ing e� orts," Gatchalian said.
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The Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment and the Depart ment of In for ma tion
and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy pre sented Gatchalian the Best in Covid-19 Pan demic Re -
sponse and Busi ness Em pow er ment Award dur ing the Dig i tal Gov er nance Awards 2020.
The may ors made sure all safety and health pro to cols im posed by the In ter-Agency Task
Force for the Man age ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Diseases, like wear ing of face masks and
face shields, as well as phys i cal dis tanc ing, were im ple mented.
They also passed a num ber of or di nances such as liquor bans, cur fews and preven tion of
dis crim i na tion against health work ers and cur fews.
The pan demic also changed the ed u ca tional sys tem, which forced the Depart ment of Ed u -
ca tion to shift to “blended learn ing” as face-to-face classes were pro hib ited.
In Que zon City, Bel monte dis trib uted to pub lic high school stu dents some 176, 000 tablets
worth P1.2 bil lion and 3, 210 lap tops for teach ers.
Bring ing the “class room feel” to a whole new level, Gatchalian in tro duced the new nor mal
way of learn ing with Valen zuela Live On line Stream ing School.
The cities of Que zon and Valen zuela adopted the use of quick re sponse codes in con tact
trac ing.
With the prom ise of a Covid-19 vaccine soon, Camanava and Que zon City have formed
their re spec tive plans and task forces to en sure the ex pe di tious and or derly ac qui si tion and
dis tri bu tion of vac cines.
“We are or ga niz ing early to en sure that the di rec tions set by the na tional gov ern ment will
be fol lowed and that those who need the virus most are pri or i tized,” the may ors said.


